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Our Cable Dispatches.

LONDON, February 1.-It is announced that the
Austrian troops iii Mexico »viii not leave that coun¬
try with the Fronch forces.
FLORENCE, February 1.-Count BAHRAI. has been

appointed Italian Ambassador to Vienna.
PABIS, Janu-<xy 31-Noon_J. G. BENNETT, Jr.,is to have an imperial audionco, and a gold medalia to be presented to him from the Rochelle yacht-mcn.
The Gazette de Tribuneaux of to-day contains

an editorial article protesting against the renditionof LAMEBANDE, a defaulter to tho British Govern¬ment.
LIVERPOOL, January SI- Noon.-Cotton dull andfavorable to buyers, but quotably unchanged.Middling Uplands Ujd. Sales 7000 bales.The Portuguese Senatorial action favors theabolition of slavery in tho Portugueso colonies.
FEBRUARY 1-Noon_Cotton has undor gone nochange. The Brokers' Circular reports tho sales of

Cotton for the week at 69,000 bales. Sales to-day7000 bales. Middling Uplands 14$d.
LONDON, February 1.-Consols advanced ¿, and

are quoted at 9015-16 for money. Five-Twenties
declined 1-16, and are quoted at 72 11-16.

Washington. Sewi.
WASHINGTON, February 1_The National Banks

are working to defeat the Bill retiring their notos.
Tho transfer of the Indian Bureau to the War

Department originated with Col. PARKER, an In¬
diana member of Gen. GRANT'S staff.
Thc President has submitted to tho Senate a re¬

port in reference to the capture of Mr. DAVIS,which is voluminous.
L. A. BURROIST, a prominent St. Louis banker,di^e\£Ï6m%fi9nâagi noWfcuoprea me cental

system, commencing the lat of March.
The President submitted to the House a mass of

Mexican correspondence, most of which has been
published.
The Government declines to interfere with tho

present lights before it in the conflicting claims
for tho possession of the Tehuantopec transit
route. Mr. SEWARD directs Mr. CAMPBELL to getinformation thereto.
The Hon. PHTT.TP JOHNSTON, of Pennsylvania, is

dead.
JAY COOKE, of Pennsylvania, Governor SMYTHE,of New Hampshire, THOS*. B. PAGE and JNO. W.

ELLIS, of OBTO, E. J. NOVES, of Indiana, and other
prominent bankers and business men, held a con¬
sultation with the Comptroller and Secretory of
tho Treasury. They also had an interview with
the Senate Finance Committee,- and have all
agreed on a bill retiring tho compound interest
notes by the issue of National Bank temporary
certificates, boarintr four per cont, interest, and
payable in lawful money on demand. This tem¬
porary loan shall not exceed $100,000,000.
Dr. STEPHEN DUNOAK, late of Natchez, Missis¬

sippi, died hero.'
,

Congressional.
WASHINGTON, February 1.-In the Senate, the

Tariff Bill was passed by a vote of twenty-seven
to ten. It goes back to the House for concurrence
in the amendments.
The Bill directing the -agerk of the House to

place on the roll of the next Congress only tho
States represented now, was passed by a voto of
thirty-one to six.
Senators pushed their favorite Bills, bub gave

woy to the Bankrupt Bill, the discussion on which
was resumed, bat the Senate, without action, ad¬
journed.
In the House, A résolution was passed permit¬

ting Capt. JNO. A. WEBSTER, of the U. S. steamer
Motioning, to receive a chronometer from England,
for valuable efforts in saving English vessels on
our coast.
The Committee ofWays and Means was inatruct-

edto inquiro into the expediency of destroying
confiscated stills, and selling the same as old
copper.
The Senate Bill, regulating removals from office,

was taken np, and an-amendment extending its
provisions to Cabinet offices was lost by a vote of
76 to 78. Several other amendments were reject¬ed, when a motion to adjourn prevailed.

General News,
NEW ORLEANS, February 1.-Brownsville advices

confirm the capture of ORTEGA by JUAREZ. He
was to be tried by tho chiefs who had pretended
to espouse his canse. ?

NEW York, February l.-The stemshhip Arago has
arrived from Havre, the Yazoo from Norfolk, and
the Florida from Galveston.
TAUNTON, MASS-, Februf-ry 1.-The Doighton

Woollen Mills have he.n burnt. Loss $120.000.

Domestic Markets.
NOON DISPATCH.

NEW TOBE, February 1.-Gold Sol. Exchange
108f. Sight 9¡.

Flour dull and drooping. Wheat dull and droop¬
ing. Corn dull and heavy. Eice dull and droop¬
ing. Oats dull and heavy. Pork heavy; new mess
$20 SI; old Î19. Lard dull; in bbls. 12@13Jc.
Whiskey nominal. Cotton dull and heavy, at S3J
(gi Sic. for Middling Uplands. Freights dull and
drooping.

EVENING DISPATCH.
Cotton Jo. lower; sales 550 bales. Middling Up¬

lands SSjc. Flour more steady and higher; State
superfine ilOall 60; Ohio $10 90al3 30; Western $9
alO 75; Southern $11 25al6. Wheat quiet and un¬

changed. Corn quiet and steady; 28,000 bushels
sf mixed Western sold at $109alll¿. Oats more*V active, GOaGSc. for Western. New Mess Beef 12a
18c.; Extra 17al8c. Pork closed firmer; new Mess
$20 50; old 19 25; prime $16|al7c. Lard more ae-
tive at Ï!al2ic. for .old, and 12ialS¿c. for new.
.Whiskey quiet. Sugar quiet; Muscovado sold at

. ÍÜojc. Molasses steady; 400 bbls. New Orleans sold
at 83Ja88c. Other groceries quiet and dull. Tur¬
pentine 65a66c. Bosin $3 75a8 50. Tallow at 10{a
11¿. Frei hts lower. On Cotton, by sail, 516d.a
¡d.; Ja916d. by steam; 6d. on Corn.
BALTIMORE, February 1_Coffee firm and inac¬

tive. Flour-prices firmer; Howard Street super¬
fine SU. Wheat-winter red $2 80a3 20. Corn-
good white $1 OSal 05. Oats advanced 2c., at 56a
68c. Sugar-stock reduced, at lOJalOJc. for re¬
fining.

MORELS, February 1.-Sales 350 bales; Middling«mn at so¿c.

FROM WASHINGTON.

The Washington correspondent of the New York
Times gives th« following on dits :

From the report in the London Times of a recent
hearing In one of the cases pending in relation to
rebel property, heforj vice-Chancellor Wood, it
appears that the recent newspaper commente m
the United States in relation to the recent
settlement, do injustice to Messrs. Morse
and Gibbs, the officers by whom it was arranged.
The arrangement provided for a eUtement
under oath of all property under the control of
Fraser. Trenholm & Co., and its transfer to the
United States, snbject to legal hons thereon for
advances, such liens not to be allowed beyond
£150,000. The whole legal lien was shown, by the
sworn statement from the books of the firm named,
to he £270,000, or thereabouts. The Chancery suits
brought to recover the property were to be dis¬
continued, each partypaying its own costs. The
property consisted chiefly of ships and of other
property of a perishable character which, bythe agreement, was to be at once sold, and the
proceeds, ofter the discharge of the liens, paidto the United States. It is stated that after thia
settlement, other rebel Agents voluntarily came
forward and offered to surrender property, and
thttt all or nearly all the rebel effects in Europe
were about to be reduced, to the possession of the
United States, withouc suit, when the settlements
were suspended hy order of Mr. Seward. Vice-
Chancellor Wood is probably correct in surmisingthat some diplomatic reasons prevented the clos¬
ing of the arrangement in the form agreed upon.Judge Redfield, of Vermont, has been sent to
England to confer with all parties, and his reportwill probably determine the final action of the
Government. This arrangement is said to meet
with the hearty concurrence of ali parties.

THE IMPEACHMENT.
The Judiciary Committee are still at work clos¬

ing np old business before commencing their ex¬
amination into the impeachment charges of Mr.
Ashley. It is stated on good authority that no
subpçonas have been issued for witnesses for that
purpose, although the names of many <~t themhave been obtained. Mr. Wilson in the House to-day emphatically announced that all the state-
menta regarding the action of the Committee h»re-- ?* tolero published wore false, and refused to giveí ' -'t Bugntes)- insight into its designs. He caution-Jtv ed the public against reports with reference to theoperations of tho Committee.
Hiss ANN P. GSJNNTSOHAM, Begent of the Ladies»

Mount Vernon Association, has made a report,
ano* ino; the receipts to dato to be about $260,00),of ii. n i ELWAhj> EVERETT raised $68,000. The
jmrchobO has been completed, and $23,000 spent in
repain.. y'

state items.
RFXEABE»-Upon a requisition issued by T. B.Logan, District Judge, for tho transfer of J. 8.Lock and«. P. Barrincau to tho civil authorities,they were released and reached their homos thismorning. They wero confined in Castle Pincknoythirteen days. Wo congratulate thom on theirroloase from the military to tho civil jurisdiction.

iKingstree Star.
.,-^EV" J. H. MARTIN-It ia with sincere regretthat wo aunounco tho departure from our Districtof this gontleman. Mr. Martin has, for two voarsand a hair boen supplying tho pulpit of BethesdaChurch. Ho como hero as a stranger, but hisfaithfulness as a minister, his earnestness as achristian, and his urbanity as a gentleman, havoendeared him to tho pooplo of his late charge,whoso warmest good wishos will follow him to hisnew homo in Virginia. Wo hope that he will findit a happy and permanent home, with an ampleheld of usofuless, and many friends to cheer himin tho path of duty. But wherever or whatevermay bo his lot hcroaftor, ho will nowhere bo morehighly roverencod or more affectionately remem¬bered than by tho pooplo of Bethesda.

[Yorkcilie Enquirer.CHANGL IN THE JLIILS.-We aro informod byour Postmaster that we shall in future receive ourmailes via Rafton Crock, instoad of Snmtor. Theywill urrivo on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdaynights, but at too late an hour to bo opened un¬til the nott morning. They will be closed on Sun¬day, Tuosday and Thursday, at C o'clock P.M.Lancaster mail arrives on Thursdav at 12 M.; close 1
same day at half-past 12.-Camden Journal.
HANDSOME DONATION.-We loam that A. T. Stew-irt, tho famous dry goods merchant of New York,has recently presented tho Presbyterian Churchjf this place with a handsome carpet. The ladiesrf that denomination have boen industriously en¬gaged in decorating the interior of tho building,ind tho timely donation of Mr. Stowart will enablo¡hem to appropriate tho funds now on hand tojther improvements and conveniences. In theirjehalf, wo wnn.ld tender grateful thanks ior thislcceptablo present.-Anderson Intelligencer.
SUICIDE ON A RAXIÎOAD THAIN.-Wo regret tocarn that Mr. McConnell (of the firm of McCon-îoll & Ooodlott, Greenville, ¡3. C.), while in a stato)f montai aberration, committed suicido, on Wed-iQailar-.ji;i_tUeDircaayjJl.c. ^Ti.^cfilmao-jjb- into »tis room, which was granted, and, a short timo | ¿ifi erwards, when Mr. I. entered tie room, hebund the unfortunate man lying on his faco onhe floor, with his throat cut from ear to ear. An Ïnquost waa held on the body at Belton.

[CWumbta Phonix.
HTJBBAH FOE YOBK !-Wo learn from a reliable

ourco that, on Saturday last, a ladv living nourtock Hill, in this District, gave birth to a daught-r; forty-four hours afterwards she gave birth to»other daughter and a son. The weights of thc Iniants weio, respectively, 5¡, 7, and iii pounds, Ind they are all, with their mother, "doing as Iroll as could be expected." Tho husband ot this bidy is over seventy years old.
[ YorkvSte Enquirer.

The Newberry Herold, with pain, announces tho 11leath of Mrs. Emillie Gouin, the beloved wife of I
)r. T. P. Gouin, who expired on Thursday last. I
BOBBERY.-On Saturday night last, while shopsvero still open, some ten or twelve United S'atesloldiers, belonging to tho cavalry company sta-ionod near this place, entered the store cf Messrs. Ï}hoatham & Brother, and whilo the body of the *:arty wero trading in tho front, two got into the '
mall room back, and one of them, or both, ab-tractod from an iron safe-in which stood the
:ey-greenbacks to tho amount of near six hun-Ircd dollars. We believe that none save the said
wo ore suspected. One of these has deserted,naking good his escapo on the night of the oc-
urrence, and is still at largo. Efforts bave been
nade for his capture, tho commanding officer ofhe company co-operating actively; but as yet thoso
Sorts are unsuccessful. Tho other one suspected
s, we leam, in the guard house. In the mean-imo die Messrs. Cheatham are minus six hun-Lred dollars.-Edgefield Advertiser.

The Ocean Yaciit Saco,
OBKESPONUENCE BETWEEN ME. BENNETT AND PRINCE

ALFRED.
The yacht Henrietta has been""offered to Prince
LUBED, of England, as a gift, but declined, for
easons set forth in the following correspondence :

MB. BENNETT TO PRINCE ALFBED.
OFF COWES. December 31, 1860.

Your Icoyal Highness :-At Lord Lennox's din-
tor on Friday last you were pleased to match vour
cht, the Viking, lo sail the Henrietta around theale of Wight next August, for a cup worth one

mildred pounds. I could not say so then, because
was bound to make tho match proposed, but in
act this arrangement will somewhat interfere with
he disposition which I had determined to make
if my vacht in case she should win the ocean race.
beg that you will accept, as a New TOOT'S gift to
n English yachtsman, irom an American yachts¬
man, tho Henrietta, as she now li is in perfectrder off Cowos; and I have instructed Captainiamuels to hold her subject to your orders.
The unbounded hospitality with which tho Ame-

ican yachtimon have been received by all classes
a England will always be remembered in the Urn¬
ed States with the warmest gratitude; and I sin-
eroly hope that you will not deprive mo of ho
pportunity of acknowledging this most cordial
eception, by presenting the winning yacht to tho
representativo of English yachtsmen.I have the honor to remain VOIT respectfully
ours, J. G. BENNETT, Jo.

PEKOE ALFBED TO MB. BENNETT.
CLOBENOE HOUSE, ST. JAMES, January 22, 1867.
Hear Mr. Bennett : I find it difficult to oxpress

tow gratefully I appreciate tho kindly feeling(.liich dictated your letter of tho 31st ultimo, os
roll as the splendid prosout which you offer to my
cceptanco, but most of all the delicacy with which
ou seek to diminish the personal obligation lin¬
er which you would lay me by giving to yourgen-
rous offer an internat ional character.

*

It is, in-
eod. this last consideration only which has led
io to hesitate in replying to your letter; for per-anally it would have been impossible for mo to
ccopt so costly a present. But I felt bound fully
> consider the question in tho light in which you
ere good enough to placo it; and if on roll con-
ideration I feel compelled to decline your gener¬
as offer, I trust that neither you, nor your gallantxnpetitors, nor your countrymen at largo, will
elieve that the yachtsmen of England less appre-iate or lesa reciprocate tho fooling of good-fellow-hip whioh prompted the offer.
Tho Henrietta is a vessol which any man may be
roud to possess; and I trust abo moy long con¬
nue in the hands in which she has accomplished
0 triomphant a snccess. We must do our best to
nd a rival to her; and, in common with all Eng-shracn, I sincerely hopo that such friendly rival-
y may bo tho only description of contest in which
ur respective countries may ever be engaged. It
as given na great pleasure to effer a cordial re-
eption to you and your companions in England, tl
nd I feel assured*that if my professional duties p
1 command of ono of her Majesty's ships should pver take mo to your shores, I should there meet ji
n the part of my brother seamen with a receptionot less hearty than that which we have been
appy to afford you here.

Believe me, yours, sincerely,
ALFBED.

;b
IN THE forthcoming Atlantic Monthly for Fobru- fi
ry is a stirring pronunciomento by Mazzini. It
i one of the most eloquent and characteristic pro-nctiorts which evor came from the pen of the
tlustrious champion of Italian liberty. It is a
cathing denunciation of King Victor Emanuel; a
eview of the part which tho monarchy performed
l the late war, of tho duties which it loft nnfulfill- 0
d, tho popular hopes which it thwarted, the hu- fi
libations whioh it ignominiously endured, and the C
rimes and blunders whioh it committed at every a
top. That it rejected the assistance of the peo-la, lest they should ecquire the consciousness of
?olunteers useless in the campaign, repressed or
liscouraged insurrectionary movements in the
tuatrian territories, and fell into military mistakes
nnumerable; that it yielded a shameful subservi-
>ncy to France, and accepted Italian territory as a
lisgraceful alms from Napoleon; that it finally
.est ed under a ruinous peace, apeace which carries
vith lt the necessity for another war-these are
he chief counts in the indictment which the patri¬otic leader brings against the King of Italy.

BUMPUS TH A CHURCH.-Quite an excitementwas
.reated among the assembled brothers and sisters
>f the congregation of Ebenezer Church on Sun-
lay in consequence of an affair which had well
nigh proven that women of any complexion are
langerons individuals to trifle with. A certain
brother, of the aforesaid congregation, "feelin dat
;t was his duty to inform his bredren and sistren
if everything whar went wrong about de church,"
publicly charged a sister with havjig stolen five
lcliars from the church treasury and turned it
aver to one brother J. W. Hunnicutt-of whom we
aave heard as attempting to publish and keep up
i printed sheet styled tho New Nation in some
Borner of this city. The charge was no sooner out
af the zealous brother's mouth than the accused
levelled a pistol at his head, and denyins his in¬
famous charge, declared her intention of demol¬
ishing him. In »moment her accuser was out of,
sight, and overy member of the congregation was
endeavoring to follow him. Tho scene for awhile
can better bo imagined than described, and it was
some moments cefore quiet waa restored and the
services could be carried cn.-Richmond Dispatch..

THE BLUE RIDGE RATLBOAD.-It will he intere3 fe¬
ing to our readers to learn that thor© is a proba¬
bility that that portion of tho road in Tonnessee
will be placed under contract in a short time.
When the charter was obtained, the State of Ten¬
nessee subscribed $16,000 POT mile, with $100,00.«
for tho bridge at KnoxvUlo; amounting,, in the
aggregate, to $600,000. During the lost session of
the Legislature of Tennessee, «300,000 was given
by the State, in addition to her former subscrip¬tion. Besides, Blount County also made a liberal
subscription, which is now available.
The authority ls good foi saying that operations

will bo commenced at Knoxville at an early day,
for the completion of tho road in Torineasee-a
distance of fifty miles.' And that it ia confidently
bohoved that Gie means will be obtained ere long
o complete the whole road.-Reousee Courier.

A portionof the posteriorhalf of Cardinal Riche¬
lieu's skull waa recently discovered in France, and
by order of th? Government restored with groat
pomp and solemnity to the mausoleum, originally
erected in Paris to receive his remains. Tbe
Parisian ancor, usual on all such occasions, found
expression noxt day in tho fellowing bon mot:
"Ah, yea; we have half his skull. Would thatwo
had half his brains.".

John A. Mumu RcdlTlvns.
A DESPERADO DRIVEN TO HTS FORTIFICATIONS-A MA¬
RION comrrr OUT-THBOAT-HE FIRES UPON ANDKlLES ONE MAN AND MOBTALLY WOUNDS AN OF¬FICER.

{From the Louisville Journal, 21st.]
William Brown, who c*.-.tainly, if any man, do-

server to bo ranked as the successor of the noto¬rious John A. Murrell, tho Tennessee land pirate,murderer and desperado, has long ravaged Marion.Taylor and the surrounding counties. Tho mur¬ders ho has committed are innumerable, and therobborios ho has perpetrated cannot bo enumerat¬ed. Ho has been tho t .rror of the section in whichho li voa, and no Scotch cateran ever crossed thoTweed into Northumberland, and "lifted" honestSaxon farmer's cattle, caused more terror thanthe cry in those sections of our State where jBrown operotod, that "Bill Brown is in tho neigh¬borhood I"
Kob Boy McGregor^ when ho made a raid intothe North of Englana, spared men, women andchildren, but made a decided demonstration uponbords of fat cattle. "Catcrans must be fod," wasRob Boy's motto. "Neighbors must be blod," wasthe war-cry of Brown. When ho went to the houseof Mr. Absalom Jones, and borrowed his horsewithout his loaTO, Bill quietly choked Mrs. Jonesuntil she was insensible, to teop her from raisingm outcry, while her husband, oqaally as quietly,md much more valorously, "niado for tall timber."William Whaloy objected to Bill Williams' borrow-ng his watch without first giving him a pawn¬broker's ticket in return. Billy was so in-;cnscd at such au unreasonable demand, that horeally Wowed Mr. Whaler's hoad into infinitesimalmantities. John Eobcrts' horse next captivatedlis fancy, and because John raised objections to a' .wap" in which ho could see no gutd pro quo,ÎOly politely inserted a Texas bible between hisibs, and John fell upon tho ground a palo, cold,md bloody corpse.Thomas Jonkins, an adjunct of the freedmen'siureau, was tho nort person that fell under theali ant Billy's supervision. Thomas bod a silverIctachod lover and several portraits of Mr. Chaseii his vost pockets. Billy was bothered about thoimo of day and wanted a time-piece. He was fili¬

ng up a photograph album, and Mr. C's photosrouldconic just to his band; and_Bi^ninniiJoah!" TJifiKs-xua-ucuVdr," and then piously cut hishroat, acting upon tho principio that "dead menell no talos."
But it would be useless for us to go on and cnu-aorate all of our hero's exploits. Suffice it to Bay,hat he has been guilty of crimes enough to hanglalf a dozen better men than he. Wo hope that

LC will trot his share of hanging, but that has notti¬ng-to do with tho affair of last Friday night.On the night mentioned, James Mrrrpnv, a con-table, who bold a warrant for thc arrest oí Brown,ummoncd Samuel Bromfield, a son of JamesIromfiold, of Bromfield Station, on thc Lebanon(ranch Extension, to assist him in tho arrest.Srown lives in a sequestered village called Lynch¬burg, in Marion County. His house is barricadednd hos loopholes cut in its walls after the mannerf D. BooniTB and other pioneer's domiciles. Whenho officer and his posso approached tho housebrown fired upon them, instantly lolling youngbromfield and mortally wounding Constable Mur-ihy.
As Judge Lynch has been holding regular termsf his court in the bailiwick, we would not be sur-irised if in to-morrow's journal wo did not haveho satisfaction to record that Mr. Brown has boenound satisfactorily suspended on a limb.

Typographical Errors.
Mr. W. L. STONE, of New York, lately delivered
very interesting and valuable lecture in that city,
pon the "Early History of Newspapers in Ame-
ica." In the course of the lecture occurs the fol-
awing :

The New York Gazette was commenced hy Way¬lan. In 1776 Wayman was arrested and ímpris-ned for a contempt of tho Assembly, upon noÜier charge than that of two typographical errors
a printing the speech of Sir Henry Moore, thelovernor of tho Colony. One of these errors con-isfced in printing the word never for eoer, by reasonf which the meaning of the sentence was revers¬
er. Nothing can ho more annoying to authorsnd publishers than errors of tho Press; and yethose who are unskilled in the art of printing can
carcory conceive tho difficulty of avoiding thom.?o arrive at ordinary accuracy in a daily nowspa-ier requires the reading and correction*of at least
wo proofs; and even then an editor who has not
lecome case-hardened by long endurance, willften be shocked at the transformation of senseato nonsense, or the murdering of ono of his hap-tiest conceits, or the plucking cf thc point from
no of his neatest paragraphs, by a typographicalrror. In the early stages of the art of printing,rrors were far more numerous than in hooka ofiiodern execution. It was then very common forvolume of ordinary size to contain page uponiago of errata at the close. One of the most re¬markable instances cf this kind was the curiousrcatise of Edward Leigh on "Religion and Leatn-.'ag," published in 1C5C. At tho close of tho work
rere three folio pages of corrections in ^tarminute tyrie It is a singular fact that tho edition
f the Latin Vulgate by trop-8ixtus V., althougharefully superintended, sheet, by sheet, by His
iolmess. has ever remained .without a rival in
ypographical inaccuracy. Still moro curious was
he fact that tho Pope, in thc plenitude of his
lontifical infallibility, prefixed to the first volumebull of excommunication against any and everyirinter who, in reprinting tho work, "should everaako any alterations in ino text. Among instancesf typographical errors tho lecturer gave the fol-
awing : A lad in a printing office, who knew morebout type-setting than ho did of the Greek my-hology, in looking over a poem they were print-
ag, came upon tho nomo of Hecate, one of tho
tay divinities of the lower world, occurring in a
ne like this : "She shall reign thc Hecate of the
oepost Hell." Tho boy, thinking he had dis-overed an error, ran to the master printer, andiqv<ired eagerly whether, there was £ in cat.Why, no, you blockhead,** was the reply. Awayont the boy to tho press-room and extracted thobjectional letter. But fancy the horror of bothoct and publisher when the poem appeared with
tie line-"Sho sholl reign the HE Cat of the deep-st Hell." This, however, waa not so bad as tho
íannor in which the printers treated Miss Landon,
a speaking of it she says : And when I hadritten "full blown roses" the nasty things mado"full blown noses." Benjamin Franklin once
utting to press a "form" of tho Common brayer,ho letter c in the following passage dropped out
nperceived by him, 'we sholl all be changed inho twinkling of an eye.' " When tho book app?ar-d, to the horror of tho devout worshippers, the
assoge read : "We shall all bo hanged m the
winkling of an eye." Franklin has been snspect-d of having done this intentionally, but it ap¬eare to me without good reason. Bat, after all,hen it is considered of bow many separate andlinute nieces of metal a book form or the page cf
newspaper is composed, the wonder is that the
rrors of tho Press aro not for more numerousLian they aro. A single page of one of oar largestapera cannot contain less than 315,000 separateiece s of metal, each of which, must be nicely ad-
isted in its own {.roper place, or error and confut¬
ion will ensue.

A MILLION PEBSONS STABVED TO DEATH.-A Cal¬
atta correspondent of tho London Times, Décern¬
er 7th, fives some painful détails of the recent
traine in tho'district of Orissa, in India. A gov- ]mment commissioner has prepared a report, of
hich it is said ;
A picture more heart-rending, facts more hid-
ous, could not be given. The commissioner esti¬
mates the deaths in Orissa alone at 500,000 te 600,-00, and in some places he admits that three
jurths of the population have been carried off. .irissa hod five millions. Add the mortality of \lidnapore, which was as severely visited; of Gan-
im and Chota Nagore, which wore terribly, yetlore mildly dealt with; of Calcutta, whose hospi-
ricts, where "tho seqûeldè^&t least", of^st*a^àti6S"
arried off many, and remember that the deaths
re still going on at the rate of a hundred a day,nd yon will agree with the rough estimate gener-illy accepted here, that the number of victims will C
lot be under a million. ¡
DISGRACEFUL AFFAIR.-The Newport Expresscontains an account of an "nnforttmata affair" oc-

mrring at Newport Center, which they character-
ze, in the language of Mrs. Partington, as a new
nethod of "dispensing with the Gospel," and thatlieferent parties have attempted oflate-

"To prove their doctrine orthodox,By apostolic blows sud knocks,"
The summary of the transaction is, that Bev. M.

Bollard, on tho afternoon of the 8th inst,, stepped <into tho blacksmith shop of one Call, whose religi¬
ous views are those of the Adventists, when a con¬
troversy arose as to the time and place of holdinga. public discussion cn tho subject of their different
religious beliefs, and becoming excited, Bullard
coming up behind Call, seized him, threw him
Sown, striking his head upon a sled standing in
the shop. Bullard asked him if he would stoppreaching his doctrine, and answering in the neg¬ative, he struck him with his fist about the headand face. Call crying "murder," and calling forhe p. The sequel of the affair is that Ballard wasfined $15 and cost, amounting in all to $24.37, andan appeal taken. A suit has been brought for pri¬vate damages, and Bollard put under bonds of$500, to appear at the County Court. Ballard hascomplained of Call for disturbing a religious moot¬ing, and ho was bound np in the sum of $200. Bol¬lard has also bronght a suit for private dunages,for the som of tlOOO.

ECLIPSES TS 1887.-There will be four eclipses inthe present year-two of tho ann and two of tho
moon-bot no remarkable phenomena. An annu¬al eclipse of th« san, Maren 6, .will be invisible in
America. It will be seen, however, in Europe/Asia and Afrioa. At Greenwich the time of its;oe-
enrrence is eight o'clock and seventeon minutes in
tho morning. The othor eel pso of the son, Au¬
gust 29, will be total, bot not visible in tho United
States or in Europe, rho Sooth Americans will
have a view of it. A partial eclipso of- the moon,March 20, may be witnessed from all parts of the
United States. In New York City and State the
time of its beginning will be about 2:20 in the
morning,' and it will end about half-pafct five
o'clock. In California ani Oregon it will begin in
the eveningbf the 19th. A partial eclipse of-tho
moon, Friday ovenii g, September 13, will be visi¬
ble in parts of tho united States, though its boA
ginning will not be generally,seen. At places west1
o Boston the moon will rise more or lese eclipsad.From the Pacific States this eclipse will not be
Boen at all. wk. f
One of the curiosities of the Universal .Exhibi¬tion winbe a gallery devoted to the history of la-bor, classed in ten sections, and arranged in chro¬

nological order. :. -

MARRIAGES.
On the 22d nit., at tho rcsidcnco or the bride's moth¬er, by Hov. John Gibbs, Mr. Jeasio lt. Robinson to MissMary Ellon James, all ofUnion District.
On tho 8th ult., by Rev. A. A. James, Mr. John Longto Miss Nancy Lamaster, all of Union District.
On tho 17th ult., by the samo. Mr. Noah Ward to MIBSJane Lamaster. all of Union District.
On the 17th ult, by Rev. W. P. Martin, at the resi¬dence of the bride's father. Mr. Tolivcr Rogers to MissMargaret F. Ballantine, an of Anderson District.
On the morning of tho 13th ult, by Rev. J. R.Hamlin, at tho residence ol' tho brldo's mother. Mr. J. M.Winchester to Misa Mary A. Howard, all of Pickons.On the evening of the 19th ult., by tho same, at thoresidenco of the bride's: fitthor, Mr. Arthur R. Knox toMiss Salllo L., second daughter of Mr. John Whltmiro,all of Pickano.
On tho 15th ult. by E. p. Vernor, Esq., Mr. J. W.Carter, of Chester, to Mrs. E. E. Hawthorne, of Picken«,On the oveaing of tho' 17th ult. at the residonce ofthe bride's father, by L. M. Robins, Esq., Mr. RobertStewart to Mite Canon, daughter of Mr. E. M. Alexandorill Ol Pickenf.
On tho Sth ult, by Rev. J. H. Sullivan, Mr. JamosHolley to Miss Martha A^Brooks, all of Pickons.
On tho ovoning of tho 10th ult, by the same. Mr.Chômas Wiley to Mils Mollie Holloy, all of Pickons.
On the 15th ult, on Cine Creek, by tho Rev. FletcherSmith, Mr. Silas H. Brook, of Lowndesvillc, to Miss Elizar. Johnston, of Pickons.
On the ovoning of the 22J ult, at the rcsldonco ofhe bride's uncle. Hon. C." P. Sullivan, Lanronsvillc, 8.3.. br the Rev. J. lt. Riley, Miss Vi glnia E. D. Eppes,if the above named place, to Prof. N. F. Walker, of thonstitutlon for the Deafand Dumb and tho Blind, Cedariprings. 8. C.
By Rev. J. G. Landrum, on the 10th ultimo. Slr. J. J.Jaldwell to Misa Martha D. Carver.
By Rev. Thomas Smith, on tho 1st day or November,Ir. J. R. Jeffries, of Union, to Miss Ettie Allen, of Spar¬enburg District.
On Thursday, the 2-ttU ultimo, by Rev. P. J. fehand.Ir. Whitefoord S. Stuith. ofSpartauburg. 8. C., Bud Mis»¿mis C., daughter of âcorgo' Huggins, Esq., of Cullin¬ia, S. C.
By the Rev. J.^^Seirw* ?n.n^.y H.» 17thiltimo. Mr. john E. ignter of 1». Hhand S 1th, of Bpar-
iue J., youngeo*
»Sburg rcsldonco of the.brido'a father on the 17th ult,y James Potter, Esq., Mr. G. W. Hughos to ML s SallieBruton. .>.
At thc rcsldonco of thc bride's father on the 11th ult,y Rev. E. H.. Price, Mr. A L. Lane to Miss Cherry;ryant
At Lilesville. N. C., on tho 23d ult, Mr. H. Fladgcr toliss Mary T. Liles.
At the residonce of tho bride's brother on thc 22d ult,y the Rov. A. M. MoKibb'on, Jno. T. Northrop, late ofwilmington, N. C.. to Mies Mary, daughter of tho latelov. Hennegan.
At the samo timo and placo, by the same. Mr. A. John-on, of Marlboro' District, to Miss Alice Hennegan,Idest daughter of tho late Gov. Honnegau.
At bride's lather's on tho 23d. Mr. W. L. Durant toUss M. Lizzie, eldest daughter of F. A. Milos, Esq.On Tuesday, 22d ult, by Rov. L. Kerr. Mr. L. N.nip and Mrs. M. J. Stewart, all of York Distrist
On the 17th ult, by Rev. J. H. Martin, Mr. M. W.tcndonhall and Mrs. Salllo M. Erwin, all of York Dis-rict
On the 27lh ult, by Rev. J. E. Rodgers, Mr. S. B. Tur-er to Mts» Mary, daughter of T. W. Pegues, all of Kor-haw District
On January 15th, 1867. by tho Rev. Mr. Bürgert, Mr. C.loetwood Westfeldr. to Miss Mattie lt. McMillan, daught-r ofThoa. McMillan, formerly of Camden, 8. C.
On tho 17th ult, byWm. Robortson, Esq., Mr. Thee,[orton, of Lancaster District, to Miss Milito Stover,' ofkershaw.
On tho 28th ult. by Hov. S. Leard, Mr. O. P. Farrar,f this place, and Mrs. Agnes C. Cowsart, of Lancasterdstrict
On tho 15th ult, by E. P. Verner, Esq., Slr. J. W.arter, of Chester, and Mrs. E. E. Hawthorne, ofPickons.
On the 29th ult, bj- tho Rev. J. E. White, Mr. John'earns, of York District, and Mrs. Margaret J. Donaldsn, of Chester.
On the 24th ult, by Rev. J. L Bonner, Mr. J. T.owncs and Miss Julia L. Roberts, all of Anderson Dis¬tict
On the 23d ult, by Rev. G. H. Round, at tho residencer the bride's lither. Mr. Wm. H. Penny, of Plckens D1K-rict, and Miss Sue C. Browne, of Anderson District

NORTHAMPTON
NDELIBLE PENCIL CO.

XOUTH.VMPTO.V, MASS. '

MANUFACTURE AND SELL CLARK'S PATENT
'

[NDELIBLE PENCIL !
For Marlàng Lhien> &c.

Price.j.50 Cents.

runs PENCIL is SIMILAR TO THE ORDINARY 1
L lead pencil, and will make a clear black mark thatill romain after years of wear and washing. It is a greatnprovement over ink, as it will not dry up, and can based with much greater dispatch and economy, aa there is ]o risk of blotting. No preparation belaß required exceptia dampening of-the fabric to -oemarcon, ana-no trou- '

lesomo diroctiaps to bo followed in its use, it will save <
luch inconvenience to housekeepers, and all who havescanlon to marktheir clothing.

Notices of Ute Press.
"The marking inks so commonly used for markingnen and other laurica are inconvenient and troublesome.
heh bottle being accompanied by a number of 'diroc-ons,' which considerably bother tho brains of house-
espers. The Indelible Pencil will provont this, as all
ie preparation no-ossary ls tho dampening of the fabrichich ls to be marked thereupon."

[Scientific American.
"Ladles will be pleased with thc Indelible Pencil, a newtvention for marking clothes indelibly without risk oflotting. It will abolish thc old plan of using a pen withbottle."-JV. T. Beening Post.
"We have seen samples of permanent marking withlis pencil, which cannot bo washed out."

[Boston Journal.
"This is the largest invention for a small ono that wo
ava seen for a long time. It does away with the bother,^convenience and difficult mode of marking with ink."

[LiteraryMuseum.
"CLAUS'S PATENT INDELIBLE PENCIL.-We have triedils celebrated pencil, for marking linen, Ac, and foundto be all that is claimed for it No family should belthout it It is greatly superior to any indelible inklat wo have ever tried."-Cincinnati National Union.
"A desirable, convenient, and useful household arti-lo."-Springfield {Mass.) Republican.
One Pencil will Marie 1500 Articles.

tO- TRAVELLING AGENTS WANTED. Send 50 cts.
>r a Pencil and Circular.
For sale by JULIUS FLAUM, No. 183 King street; also
y M. M. QUINN, Up Town News Depot iFebruary 2 Imo

SOUTHERN ENTERPRISE!
OTJTHERN CAPITAL! SOOTHEKN LABOR

GEORGIA SOAP AXDCHEM1CÂL WORKS,
SAVANNAH, GA.

/."- '

BRUNS &-BKE, No. 78 East Bay,
SOLE AGENTS FOR CHARLESTON, S. C.

aAVING BEEN APPOINTED AGENTS FOR THEabove works, we are prepared to furnish tho Traderith SOAP at the same price as could bc obtained fromiie works direct We guarantee this Soap to bo equal to
ny in tho market Give it a trial, and we" are certain that
ou win agree with us. Imo su January 7

GRAESER, LEE, SMITH & CO.,
tatton Factors, Commission and

Forwarding Merchants,
NORTH ATLANTIC WH * ? v

-
-TX »HT--<> °-

C. A GRAESER.
_1. W. LEE, of Sumter. A. SYDNEY SMITH.

CHARLES SPENCER, ofBishopville,
January 1 tuths2mos

JACOB G. RENTIERS,
HiTEASURER AND INSPECTOR OF LUMBER, TTM-JML BER and WOOD, to be found at Office of STETN-
ÜEYER A SON, Factors, foot Boautain street, respect-Tilly offers his services to tho public in above capacity.Captain MEDICU8 RICKENBAKER, of Barnwell and
Jrangoburg, will be happy to see his friends at above
Jfflce.
eST Carolina Times. Orangeburg C. H., please publishiwlce.tuths2mo _December A

WILLIS & CHIS0LM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION MER(MTS,

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.
TTTTLLATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE ANDVV SHIPMENT (to Foreign and Domestic Ports) ol
COTTON, RICE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston. S. C.
E.WILLIS.A R. CHISOLM.
October M_._
PHOTOGRAPHS!
BARLOW, THE OLD OPERATOR, HAS THOROUGH¬LY renovated and fitted up the Old Star Gallery,and ls propared io rake all kinda of PORTRAITS. He is
thankful for pastpatronage, and further solicits a share ol
the trade, lie baa also Photographs of Confederate Gen¬
erals, Ordinance of 8ecesnion.-Views of City, Sumter and
other Fortifications, at wholesale and retail, at S. E. COR¬NER KING AND MARKET STREETS, CPiarlesAon, f C.N. B.-Porcelain Portraits and Pictm te en SIR on
»hort notice and ta best o» style. Nov» not. 1

"WILLIAM H. GILLILAM) & SON,
Real Estáte Agents, Auctioneers

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. 33 HAYNE STREET,

y September s ?_'
.SEXOS. B.

*> UHKBAtll Ml» Si
ammo Uraeojrla*, Onoto« Teats» oto., «tau, <

mn. itt* va azMjeswivHST.. OOM. orMUMBAI
\ .' - '? SDTW TORK.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
«Sr OKPHAN HOUSE CHAPEE.-THE KEV.W. O. PRENTISS, of Calvary (Episcopal) Church, willperform Divino Service in this Chapel To-morrow Aflr.tr-noan. 3d inst., ot hall-past Threo o'clock. 1 February 2
«"CITADEL ¡¿QUAKE CHUKCH.-SEK-'VICES To-Morrow Morning, at half-past 10 o'clock, bythc Pastor, Rov. LUCIUS CUTHBERT.
There will be no Sorvico in this Church at Night, in

consequence of tho Pastor's appointment to preach fortho Young Mon's Christian Association.
February 2 1

HST NOTICE.-YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIANASSOCIATION.-A SERMON will bo delivered beforothis Association To-Morrow (Sunday) Evening, tho 2dinstant, by tho Rev. LUCIUS CUTHBERT, iu the Cen-tral Presbyterian Chu-ch iBov. Dr. DANA'S), Meetingstreet, ahovo Society, wost sido. Servicos wili commenceot 7 o'Uock.
The young Men of ^tbe city oro respectfully invited tobe present.
A Collection will bo token up for the beneflt of tho As¬sociation.
By order of the President :

S. C. BROWN, Secretary.N. B-Tho regular meeting of tho Association wi* beheld at thetr Free Reading Rooms, Kinj stroet, oppositeHasel, Thu Evening, at 7 o'clock. A full attendance isparticularly desired. 1February 2

«S- SEALED PROi OSALS WILL BE RECEIV-ED till 12 o'clock, noon, February 0th, 1867, for BUILD-Día SCHOOL HOUSE on tho Rushland Plantation, onfohn'a Island. Plans and Specifications can be scon a¿io office of Brevet Lt. Col. JAMES P. LOW, A Q. M..!ío G Southern Wharf.
Proposals reust be accompanied by tho names of re-

VA^iOt «nr»Hra for faithfuled, marked: "Proposols for Building School House."
The right, !» reserved to reject all proposals if not sat¬

isfactory.
By order of Major-Gcneral R. K. SCOTT, Ass't Commis¬
sioner. JAMES P. LOW.

Brevot LL Col. and A. Q. M.,
Chief Rec. and Dist. Off., South Carolina.

January 29 C

««"SUR VE YO E'S OFFICE-PORT OF
CHARLESTON-JANUARY 28, 1887.-Owners and mas¬
ters of Sloops and Boats under Five (6) Tons, who have
taken out Certificates of Admeasurement since July Suth,
1866, are hereby notified to return said Certificates to
this Office, and receive roi und of admeasurement foes.

CECIL C. NEIL,
January 23 Surveyor of the Port.

BS- THE HEALING POOL AND HOUSE OF
MERCY.-HOWARD ASSOCIATION REPORTS, for
Young Mon, on thc CRIME OF SOLITUDE, and tho
ERRORS, ABUSES and DISEASES which destroy tho
manly powers, and create impediments to MARRIAGE,
with sure means of relief. Sent in scaled letter on-
rclopes, free of chorgo. Address Dr. J. SKULLEN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
January 15 3mo
BÎ-WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE

E. M. WHITING, Esq., as a candidate for Sheriff oi
Charleston (Judicial) District, at the next election.
September 10

«-NOTICE.-I, KATE DOUGLAS, WIFE OF
WILLIAM H. DOUGLAS, now residing ot No. 2 King
street, and carrying on the retail business, give notice
that in one month from the dato hereof I will act aa a
SOLE TRADER. KATE DOUGLAS.
JANUABT 8TH, 1867._Imo_January 8
J02-MESSRS. EDITORS :-YOU WELL PLEASE

maouncc Gen. A M. MANIC.AULT as a Candidato for
Sheriff at the. ensuing election. A CITIZEN".
November 3 stn
AS-FINAL NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAVING

lomonds against tho estate of BENJAMIN FORT, de-
ceased, late of Saint James, Santee, will present them,
luly attested; and those indebted will moko payment to

PETER D. LINCOLN,
Administrator of Estate Benjamin Fort.

January 19 SS*

S3- WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
¡VM. BLUM DINGLE os a Candidate for tho Shoriffalty
it the ensuing election.
September ll

«B- MESSRS. EDITORS:-PLEASE AN¬
NOUNCE JOHN T. MULLIGAN os a Candidate for Sheriff
>r ouriwtou x>io*rât, i.L um uloutinn ni july n
ind oblige.

THE MECHANICS AND WORKINGMEN.
September 29

Ä3- MAGIC INK (PATENTED).-WILL
ivrito in all colors and shades out of ono bottle, and with
me ink ; ls unsurpassed for fancy and ornamental
writings. Price, $1 a box, freo by maiL Tho trade sup-
plied. Address G. Do CORDOVA,

No. C2 William street. New York.
December 27 thstu2mo
aw ARTIFICLVL EÏES.-ARTIFICIAL HU-

MAN EYES made to order and inserted by Dra. F.
BAUCH and P. GOUGLEMANN (formerly employed by
ROISSONÏTEAT;, of Paris), No. 599 Broadway, New York.
April 14 lyx
«3-A. MODERN MIRACLE!-FROM OLDAND

voting, from rich and poor, from high-born and lowly,
comes the universal voice of praise for
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER.
It is o perfect and miraculous article. Cures baldness.

Makes hair grow. A better drosHing than any "oil" or
"pomatum." Softens brash, dry and wiry hair into
Beautiful Silken Tresses. But, abovo all, the great won-
cler is tho rapidity with which it restores GRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.
Use it a few times, and

PRESTO, CHANGE!
tho whitest aad worst looking hair resumes its youthfulbeauty. It does riot dye thc hair, but strikes at the roots,md alls it with new life and coloring matter.
It will not take a long, disagreeable trial to prove the

truth of this matter. Tho first application will do good;
you will see the NATURAL COLOR returning every day,m<1*

BEFORE YOU KNOW IT,
tho old, gray, discolored appearances of the hair will be
(jone, giving place to lustrous, shining, and beautiful
tocks.
Ask for Hall's Sdcilian Hair Renewer; no other oracleis at all like it in effect. You will find it

CHEAP TO BUY. PLEASANT TO TRY,and SURE TO DO YOU GOOD.
There are many imitations. Be sure you procure the

genuino, manufactured only by
R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H.

For sale by all druggists. Wholesale by
BOWIE «fe MOISE,Marchslyr* Charleston.

«ä~ BEAUTIFUL HAIR.-CHEVALIER'S
LIFE FOR THE HAIR positively restores gray hair to
Its original color and youthful beauty; imparts life and
strength to the weakest hair; stops its falling out at
onco; keeps the bead clean ; ls unparalleled ss a halt
dressing. Sold by all Druggists and fashionable hair¬
dressers, and at my office, No. 1123 Broadway, New
York. SARAH A CHEVALIER, M. D.
January 4 Smos

SvCSS£&>'HATB"D¥Ë is tho best in tho world. The
only true and perfect Dye-harmless, reliable;' Instan¬
taneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous tints.
Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the ill offocts of Bad
Dyes. Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft and beautiful.
The genuine is signed William A. Batchelor. All others
ore more imitations, sud should be avoided. Sold by all
Druggists and Perfumers. Factory, No. 81 Barclay
street, Now York.
B3~ BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December lu _ÎZL.
«-AWAY WITH SPECTACLES.-OLD EYES

mode new, without Spectacles, Doctor or Medicine.
Pamphlet mailed free on receipt of ten cents. Address
E. B. FOOTE, UL D., No. 1130 Broadway, Nsw York.
Noromber 9_
IBS-COLGATE'S HONEÏ SOAP.-THIS CELE¬

BRATED Toilet' Soap, in such universal demand, ls
made from the choicest materials, is mild sud emol¬
lient in its nature, fragrantly scented, and ex¬

tremely beneficial in its action upon the skin. For
sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
February-7 lyr

GAS FITTING.
WILLIAM BB0ÖKBANKS,

STEAM GAS FITTER AKD PLUMBER,

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL OAS FIAT llRES, GAS
FITTING AND PLUMBING PROMPTLY AT¬

TENDED TO. No. VIC KING STREET,August 81 Between Krona and Queen Greets.

LAW NOTICE.
D. G. MCINTOSH,

ATTORNEY AT IiAW AMP SOLICITOR IB
EQXJITY,

tl7ILL PRACTICE IN THE COURTS FOB THEW EASTERN CIRCUIT, emtracing the Districts of
Chesterfield, Marlborough, Darlington, Marion and Wfi-
HamsbUTjr.
Prempt attention given to collection of claims
Office at Darlington Court House. *

-

Messrs. ADAMS, FTiOST St CO., Charleston, 8. C.Messrs. O. W. WILLIAMS ft CO., Charleston, S. C.Me-turs. J. St 3. D. KUREPATRICK, Charleston, S. 0.Gen. JAMES CONNER. Charleston, S. 0.M^J. ED. N. THURSTON, Charleston, & a3. ELI GREGG, Esq., Maru Bluff.
January ll Imo

_SHIPPING.
*KW Y*>KK"SIERCIIANTS '

LINE.-(TO SAIL TUESDAY. OTU DÎST.-Tlio<^^^lust Railing Packet Sohr. MATTH", i: TUiiilti^a>T. M. Morris muster, having a largo portion ottor careo «ngagod. will meet wlUi quick ilfc.Mut.-liFor balance, apply to WILLIAM ROACHFebruary 2 ;(

R-FT>^ FOR I IVBaP(H)L.-THE Al COP-JâJOfO PERED aud copper-fasten- il üritish Bark YU-¿JjggByMUItl, Captain M. Thompson, will meet with.?*-='*» dispatch. For Freight apply tn
February j_RAVENEL & CO.
+ .£-> FOR BOSTON-WITH DISPATCH.-.XCS;. Tho Brig ANNA D. YORKEY, Haskel] master,^J^JCybas a largo portion of her cargo engaged, and1*1 will bu dispatched for the above port.For balance of Freight room, apply to

STREET BROTHERS & CO..January31 No. 74 Kast Ray.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
/{M-.Vf. THE FIRST-CLASS IRON STEAM-^i'-S'iy fi ER PIONEER. Shackelford nwtRter, liav-^-^ii^iäUii '"B tllu 'arg^r portion of her cargo cn-

«- -gaged, will be dispatched immediately.For Freight engagements, apply to
. W. B. SMITH .v. CO..February 2 _Union Dank Building.

BALTDIORE AND CHARLESTON
RAILROAD COMPANY'S STEAMSHIP

IF -A_ ij G O zsr,
_

E. C. REED, COMMANDElt.YT7TLL SAIL FOR BALTIMORE ON SATURDAY, 2dff February, at 0 o'clock P.M. For froight orpassaeeapply to COURTENAY' & TRENHOLM, Ae.uíts,Fobruarj- 1 2 Union Wharves.

FOR NEW YORK.
REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.

yti/TT^r :> ONE OF THE FAVORITE AND ELE-XÍfyjv,) {".. GANT STEAMSHIPS-
Will Vavc XdgêrV SouuTwTîart every SdxItrV.àff** «
The steamship QUAKE« CITY. Captain West, willleave Adger'B Whorl on Satunluv, February 2d, at 1o'clock.
Shippers muBt present Dills Lading by half-past oueo'clock on Saturday.
January 28 RAVENEL & CO.

NATIONAL STEAM NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

STEAMERS WEEKLY TO AND FROM NEW YORK
AND LIVERPOOL.

ri ULK SPLENDID FIRST-CLASS IRON STEAMSHIPSJL of this lino leave New York every Saturday, from
Pier No. 17 NortL River.

Skip.Tons. Commander.
ENGLAND.S.iOO.GRACE.
THE QUEEN.3.R17.GROGAN.
SCOTLAND.S,(i9S.HALL.
HELVETIA..3,313.OGILVIE.PENNSYLVANIA.2.S7Ï.LEWIS.
DENMARK.3.117.THOMPSON.VIRGINIA.2.87C.PROWSE.ERIN.3,310.UL'TTTNt*.LOUISIANA.2.11x1.THOMSON.
FRANCE.3,200.(building).An experienced Surgeon on each ship, fro of chargeSteerage Passago Tickets to brin« persons from Liver¬pool or Queenstown for £35, currency) eau bo obtained at
our office.
Through passago to Paris, London, Antwerp, Ham¬burg, Bremen, &c, at low rates.

BATES OF PASSAGE, PAYABIJÍ nt CUIISEKCT :
Cabin. Steerage.To Liverpool or Queenstown.3100$30.For freight or passage, applv to

STllliÊT BROTHERS ,t CO.Sectenabei-I_tuthslyr_No. 7* East Bay.
PASSAGE REDUCED !

CHEAP PASSAGE TO OR FROM

EURO H? DEI,

SSII

BY SAILING SHIPS, SAILING EVERY WEEK. ALSO
by the

SPLENDID MAIL tTTEi
Sailing evory WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY tb and from
New York.
Great Reduction in Fare to

CALIFORNIA AND AUSTRALIA..
DRAFTS FOR ANY AMOUNT on Great Britain and

Ireland at the very lowest rates.
Passengers, on arrival in Now York, will have their

baggage removed Free, and overy care bestowed on them.
For Passage, ¿tc., apply to M. M. QUINN,No. &17 Kine street. Charleston, ls. ..

Fertruarv 27 ITT

RAILROADS.
GERERALSUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE

maw*

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD,
CHABIXSTOS, S. C.. January 20, 1SG

IN CONSEQUENCE OF THE DELAY EN THE UN¬
LOADING of cars at WAY STATIONS, and of tho

serious interruptions of transportation thcrebv, receiptsfor WAY FREIGHT will only bo giver, for goods to be
put out at tho risk of the consignee.

H. '.C. PEAKE.
January 23 wal Uencrai Superintendent.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.

SHORTEST, QUICKEST AND ONLY DIRECT ROUTE
to

NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA

BALTIMORE
WASHINGTON

RICHMOND
PETERSBURG

WELDON and
WILMINGTON.

Time through by Express.Train to Now York H hours.
Faro.Î2C 00.

Tickets goodhy eithor of thothree following Routes
RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

BAY LINE AND BALTIMORE
NORFOLK AND DELAWARE

Baggage checked through to any point-
Tickets good until used.

3. S. SOLOMONS,
Deco 1ber 29 Sup't.

E. J. WHITE.JNO. K. GOURDIN.

"WHITE J& GOURDIE.
OWNING ONE-HALF OP THE PARKER PAPERS,

and having access to the whole collection at all
times, we aro prepared to execute all work entrusted to
our care with accuracy and dispatch.

Office : LAW RANGE, Charleston, S. C.
January 7_lmo

O. CHITTEKDEN,
General Commission Merchant,
Manufacturer of Paper,

OF VARIOUS KINDS,
NO. 'itt 7 READE STREET,

Corner Hudson Street, New York.

DEALER TN PAPER AND IN MATERIALS OF
cverv description tor it« manufacture.

Deeemtx-r 13_fit c

THE BEST TONIC NOW IN ESE!

PIONEER

YEAST POWDER:
LADIES, USE THIS AND NO OTHER,And with yourPASTRY you will have no bother;At every grocers you can get it.Try a box and you will nev'r regret iL
This YEAST POWDER ia used by all first-class Hot* lsend Restauranta through the country, and ia finding la

way into every household where good Yeast Powder aappreciated. Samples free Evory box wx-ranttd togive satisfaction or money' refunded. Manuihtturod byTAYLOR & YOUNG, No. 186 Front street. New York.For sale by GRUBER At MARTIN.No. 238 King street
HENRY BISCHOFF & CO.,

No. Kn East r*ay.W. S. CORWIN A CO,January 24 -- tbctu6mo No, 239 King street

SHIPPING.
FOU FLORIDA,

VIA SAVANNAH, BRUNSWICK ST.MARY'S. FERNANDINA. JACKSONVILLE. AND Al LTHE LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVERASFAR AS PALATKA.

THE FINE STEAMER

CAPTAIN T. J. LOCKWOOD,
WILL LEWE NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF ONovury Walnrsday Murnini/, at 8 o'elnrk preciselymy-Frel^ht roeeivcd -linly and stored tree ol t-uai-go.For Freightor Passage apply on bonni, ot- ut thc of¬fice of JOHN MAHONEY, Jit.. 48 East llay.November Ul Aboyo Craiit, Tuouioy ic Co's.

CHARLESTON & GEORGETOWN
STEAM PACKET LINE.

SEMT-W E EKLY.
Torcinxo AT SOUTH ISLARIO, WA vEKi.trMILLS, ANO LANDIiV«S ON Tl Hil WAC-CAMAW AND BLACK IUVEKS.

\fi[U-ÍUT¿b¡)YS ACtJOMMODATION WHARF liVEKiTT Y ro LhlJ.W AND FRIDAY MORNING, at 7 o'clock.
..- i ¿\T,¡-¡1V.r.lll.1''av" Georgetown every TUURSDAV«nil SLMiAY MORNING, at 7 o'clock.Freight received daily, and stored free of charge.For l-reight and Passage; apply to

FERGUSON A nOLMES. Atouts,l-Jurriesion ¡mu csavim nuii occam
Pucket Line.

VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

.¿fcc ^rz-v.
Steamer PILOT DOV.Captain W. T. McNcLir.Steamer ELIZA HANCOX_Oipiam J. K. HIOIIAUDSOS.

LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF, CHARLESTON,anil C:harlesto!i Wbarf, Savunnali, Monday, Wednes-
liav, Friday and Saturdav mornings, at 7 o'clock.'hie PILOT HOY loaves Charleston every Monday ai»-.Friday, and Savannah every Wednesday and Saturday.Tito ELIZA 1LVN0OX leaves Charleston every Wednes¬day and Saturday, and Savannah evory Monday and Fri-
3'TÍIC Pilot Boy wiU touch at Rluffton on her Mondaytrip Iroia Charleston, and her Wednesday trip from Sa¬
vannah.
Freight received dally and slured freo of charge.For Freiuht or Passage, apply to

FERGUSON A HOLMES, Aitents,
Charleston, S. C.CLAGHORN & CUNINGHAM, Agents

Savannah, Ga.N. B.-The Steamew ol this Linc connect at Charlestonwith South Carolina and Northeastern Railroads, and atSavannah with Central and Albany and GulfBallroads andFlorida steamers. _January vi

ccDIGTA.TOK,"
100O TONS BURTHEN,

CAPTAIN L. M. COXETTER,
TT7TLL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLAN1*C WHARF EVERYV f FRIDAY NIGHT, ot 10 o'clock, for th H port.For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or to office of

J. D. AIKEN i- CO., Aeents.January15 S nth Atlantic Woori.

FOR PALATKA, FLA.,
FERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL THE

LANDINGS ÓÑ. THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER.
'I VIA

S.VVTLrVNAIl, GI ',
THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

"DICTATOR,*'
1000 TONS BURDEN,

CAPTAIN LOUIS M. COXETTER.

ON AND AFTER THE 2GTH OCTOBER. THIS FINE
SHIP will sail from Middle Atlantio Wharf, evoryFridaij Night, at 10 o'clock, for tho above places.All freight must be paid here by shippers.Gangs ¿I cgroes w ll b-> t ken to the abo e points onth-j Ht. john's River at £5 each. Children mwcr ten

years ol'age freo. Horses and Mules at re laced rates,
as-Country papers advertising "tho DICTATOR" will

please discontinuo their notices and send account to the
Agents.
For Freight cr Passage apply on board, or to the

A n-.ncv. S util Ada -tte \¡. u Janua-y "5
~

SARATOGA
"E\(!ELSM"_SPR!NG WATER.
THE WATER OF THIS SPRING IS BELIEVED TO

he unequalled by that of any other in thc fur-ramed
valley of Saratoga Its virtues are such as have secured
it tho high encomiums of all who have used it, possess¬ing, as it docs, lu an eminent degree, cathartic, diuretic,alterative aud tonic qualities.
From SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D., Professor

Practice ol Physic, Jefferson Medical Callage, Phila¬
delphia, formerly of Charleston. S. C. :.

PniLADELFUiA, November 15, 1865.
1 have been for a year or more psst in tho habit ot

taking tho water of the "Excelsior" Spring of Saratoga.Accustomed during the great portion of my Invalid life
to uso tho different waters of tho several fountains which
boil up along that remarkable valley, dependent, indeed,
upon thom tor much of the comfort I enjoy, I am satis¬
fied that the Excelsior Water is os well adapted ts anyother among thom, if not more so, to the purposes for
which they are generally employed. Il is very agreeable,
strongly impregnated with the carbonic acid, lively and
sparkling. * * * I eau heartily and conscientiouslyrecommend it to all who need a gentle cathartic and
diuretic. SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON. M. D.
The Water is put up in Pint and Quart bottles, and

packed in good order for shipping, Pinta in boxe., of
four dozen euell, and Quarts in boxes of two dozen each.
AU orders addressed to A. R. LAWRENCE Sc CO.. Sara¬
toga Springs, N. Y.. or No. 17 Warren street, New York
City, will be promptly attended to. Sold also by first-
class Druggists and Hotels. gmo_Jauuary 12

^AMERICAN
LIJA!) PDNOIL «OHPANV.

NEW YORK.
Factory, Hudson City, N. J.

WHOLESALlfSALES ROOM
NO. 34 JOHH STREET, SEW YORK.

ALL STYLESAND GRADES OF LEAD PENCILS
of superior quality ore manufactured and offered,
at fair terms to the Trade. The public are Invited
to give tbs AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL the pre-! ferenc«. ".M'Sf*'?.' ". .'.. .- ..
THE PENCILS ARE TO BE HAD AT ALL THE

PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND NOTION
DEALERS.

ASK FOR THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL."

TESTIMONIAL.
SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, )EMCIINEEEIXG DgPABTXEOT, JYALE COLULOX, November 16, 1866. )I hsvo always recommended the'Faber PolygradoLead Pencils as the only pencils fitted for both ornamen¬

tal and mathematical drawing; but, after a thoroughtrial of the American Polygrode Lead Pencils, man¬
ufactured by the American Load Pencil Company, New
York, I Hud them superior to any pencil in use, even to
the Faber or the old English Cumberland Load Pencil,
being a superior pencil for sketching', ornamental and
mechanical drawing, and all the ordinary uses of a lead
pencil.
These pencils are very finely graded and have a very

smooth lead; oven the softest pencils hold the point well;
they sro all that can bo desired in a pencil. It gives mo
great pleasure to be ablo to assure Americans that they
will no long«r be compelled to depend upon Germany or
any other foreign market for pencils.

LOUIS BAIL,
Professor of Drawing, ¡ic.

ALL PENCILS ASK 8TAOTXB:
td- "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL 00. N. Y."

None genuine without the exact name of the firm :
toole to lt. CT.i Gmo December 13

S. A. LAMBERT,
PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
SOlj'Ari KRN AND NORTHERN ORDERS FILLED ON

COMMISSION.

Office of John P. Newklrk,
ito 127 llCADE-STREET, CORNER RUDSON,

-ys JaZ-w YO RIC.
tSr- Agency tor EXTON'S PREMIUM TRENTON

CRACKERS. All orders sont will bop:I to, «moa


